Gerrie Ann Simon Weldon
April 8, 2019

Gerrie Ann Simon Weldon, a longtime resident of the Biloxi area, died Monday the 8th of
April at Merit Health Biloxi.
Born in 1941, Gerrie a lifelong native of Biloxi, received a Bachelor of Science in Library
Science from The University of Southern Mississippi. Gerrie was a librarian throughout her
career for the Biloxi School District, Gulfport School District, and the Diocese of Biloxi
School District.
Gerrie loved to travel, enjoyed dancing any chance she could, and had a personality that
lit up any room she entered.
She is preceded in death by her parents, the late Sie and Edna Simon, of Biloxi; and her
late husband, Bobby R. Weldon.
Gerrie is survived by her sister, Kay Bankston of Biloxi; her son, Scott G. Weldon and his
wife, Sue Lynn Weldon of Biloxi, and their children, Ben Weldon, his wife Katie, David
Weldon, his wife Stephanie, their children, Clayton Scott and Clark Charles, all of Ocean
Springs, and Anna Beth Weldon of Biloxi; her son, Daniel R. Weldon and his partner,
Elizabeth Dotson. She is also survived by her longtime companion, Robert Stallings of
Biloxi.
In lieu of flowers, memorial gifts may be made to the St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital at www.stjude.org/donate.
Visitation will be held from 5:00 -7:00 p.m. on Wednesday April 10, 2019, at Bradford
O’Keefe Funeral Home, Howard Avenue, Biloxi, MS. A Mass of Christian Burial will be
Thursday, April 11, 2019, at Nativity BVM Cathedral, 870 Howard Avenue Biloxi, MS.
Visitation from 11:00 a.m to 12:00 p.m. followed by the Mass at 12:00 p.m. Burial will be
1:30 p.m. in Biloxi National Cemetery, 400 Veterans Ave, Biloxi, MS. Reception to follow
graveside service at the Nativity Sacred Heart Center, 870 Howard Avenue Biloxi, MS.

The Howard Avenue Chapel of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.

Events
APR
10

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Bradford O'Keefe Funeral Home - Howard Avenue
675 Howard Avenue, Biloxi, MS, US, 39530

APR
11

Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Nativity B.V.M. Cathedral
870 Howard Avenue, Biloxi, MS, US, 39530

APR
11

Mass of Christian Burial

12:00PM

Nativity B.V.M. Cathedral
870 Howard Avenue, Biloxi, MS, US, 39530

Comments

“

Gerrie, her husband Bobby and their sons Scott and Daniel were our wonderful
neighbors when they lived in Oceanside, CA. We never met more fun loving people
and Gerrie became one of my most treasured and loved friends ever. She was
always the life of the party and loved music. dancing and bowling. Our sons were
great friends and we all had some of the most exciting times cooking, playing cards,
dune buggying and going to the beach. Many great memories were made in those
few years.
When they were transferred back to Biloxi, Gerrie and I continued our friendship
through letters and photos and I loved keeping track of her vacations, her jobs at the
library with her precious little children. Her boys and their families came first and she
treasured them all so much and enjoyed being their mother and grandmother.
I know her life was fuller than most people had the chance to have and she enjoyed
every single minute of it; but she will be greatly missed by all.
I regret never being able to be there at Marti Gras time when she shined so brightly
in dressing up and performing...she could be a clown or a princess, always so full of
laughter and joy. No one could show more excitement than she could.
What a wonderful friend I found in her and I loved her so much. Her passing is such
a shock to me and my family. I truly cannot believe I will not see this angel again here
on earth. I know she will be looking down on all of us and she will be in our hearts
forever.
Scott and Dan, I send you and your families my love, thoughts and prayers and may
all the wonderful memories help heal your hearts. Robert, I didn't get to meet you but
I know you were very special to Gerrie and she loved being with you.
May God bless you all and hold you up during this difficult time.
Lovingly,
Andrea King and Family

Andrea King - April 11, 2019 at 07:00 PM

“

The world lost an energetic, happy, loving, firecracker who loved my family as much
as if she had been part of us from day one. She made my uncle really really happy
and she will be missed by all. However I think God just might have decided he
wanted the BEST GUMBO IN THE WORLD in heaven so now we all will suffer !
Seriously, my thoughts and prayers are with the family, the friends and all who knew
this wonderful women, our hearts are full of wonderful memories but our souls need
a little patching up today...remember Gerrie wouldn't have let anybody have a pity
party on her account so lets suck it up butter cups and raise a toast to one great gal
!!!!
God Bless All ...

Chip HOLLOWAY - April 10, 2019 at 07:09 PM

“

Mrs. Weldon was truly one of a kind! I have never liked to read since I was a little girl
but when she was my librarian at Bayou View she made it one of the best parts of my
day! She will be truly missed

Leah Gray - April 10, 2019 at 05:18 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Gerrie Ann Simon
Weldon.

April 10, 2019 at 03:13 PM

“

Joe and I send our condolences to Gerri,s family and her sister Kay and her long
time companiom Robert
Gerrie was a fun loving person and shej will be missed. She is now in the arms of her
beloved husband and parents.

Joe and. Helen Gill - April 10, 2019 at 12:47 PM

“

Joe And. Helen Gill sent a virtual gift in memory of Gerrie Ann Simon Weldon

Joe and. Helen Gill - April 10, 2019 at 12:29 PM

“

Gerrie was a wonderful librarian! The children to whom she introduced the library and
fostered their love for books and reading were certainly blessed. Her legacy remains
alive in these children. It was my joy to know her as a colleague. . .I admired her
energy and creativity. She was so very proud of her children and family.

Margaret Evans - April 10, 2019 at 11:56 AM

“

Gerrie was a unique one of a kind person that made everyone around her feel that
they were the most important person. She will be dearly missed by Jerry & I. She
always made sure that when we came home for a visit that she would cook her
famous gumbo and potato salad and invite us over. We have such fond memories of
her wonderful hospitality. We will always treasure every moment that we were able to
spend with her. Gerrie you will be missed greatly. Love and prayers go out to Robert,
Scott & family, Daniel & family.
Jerry & Bobbi Daniels

Bobbi Daniels - April 10, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Gerrie Ann Simon Weldon.

April 10, 2019 at 11:44 AM

“

Gerrie was a fun loving person in life. A person who loved to dance and enjoy music.
She will be missed by all of us. Our greatest sympathy to your family for your loss.

Bill Crowell and family - April 10, 2019 at 10:53 AM

“

Gerrie was 9 years older than me, but still seemed closer in age than any other
cousin although she wasn't. I guess it was her nutty personality. I remember her
teaching me "I'm a little teapot" when I was small. When I was about 12 she took me
on a double date with her feller roller skating because he had a little brother. I broke
my arm but wouldn't tell anyone until the "date" was over because the little brother
was sooo cute! Never will forget her laugh.

Emma Lee Gaspard - April 10, 2019 at 10:52 AM

“

Joe And. Helen Gill sent a virtual gift in memory of Gerrie Ann Simon Weldon

Joe and. Helen Gill - April 10, 2019 at 10:44 AM

“

Ms. Gerrie was a very special woman whose enthusiasm and passion for everything
she did will never be forgotten! She made everyone who encountered her feel
special. She will be missed!
Asha DePolo Dicharry

Asha Dicharry - April 10, 2019 at 10:41 AM

“

Heavenly Grace Spray was purchased for the family of Gerrie Ann Simon Weldon.

April 10, 2019 at 09:40 AM

“

Gerrie was so full of life and a wonderful person to be around! I will miss her beautiful
smile and that great sense of humor! Rest In Peace Gerri! Love you!

Jeannette Egers Romero - April 10, 2019 at 09:04 AM

“

Please accept our deepest sympathies over the loss of Gerrie. We pray that God will
provide the family with the strength needed to endure this difficult time. As one
faithful man said, I have hope toward God, that there is going to be a resurrection of
both the righteous and the unrighteous. May the Family cherish these words and find
comfort in this wonderful hope from God. jworg

Tim - April 10, 2019 at 08:42 AM

“

Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray was purchased for the family of Gerrie Ann Simon
Weldon.

April 10, 2019 at 08:17 AM

“

Terry and I send our heartfelt condolences to all of Gerrie"s family and Mr. Robert.
Terry and Allen Simons

allen simons, jr. - April 10, 2019 at 07:56 AM

“

I knew Mrs. Weldon when I was a student at Bayou View Elementary . Mrs. Weldon
was a person who truly enjoyed her job as a children’s librarian and was so full of life
. I will miss her so much, but I know she is resting in the arms of our Lord and savior .
My prayers and thoughts are with the Weldon family, keep holding onto God’s
unchanging hand !

Al Hampton Jr. - April 10, 2019 at 07:53 AM

“

We will miss her beaitiful smile and her love of life. She never met a stranger. She is now in
the atms of her husband and parents. May she rest in piece. Our condolences to her sons,
grandchildern, and her sister Kay. Also her long time companion. Robert.
Joe and. Helen Gill - April 10, 2019 at 11:02 AM

“

You will certainly be missed my dear friend! My heart is so sad! Love you!

Sue Kostmayer - April 09, 2019 at 06:48 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Gerrie Ann Simon
Weldon.

April 09, 2019 at 03:52 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all at this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Charlie, Jennifer, and Little Charles Fink

The Fink family - April 09, 2019 at 03:21 PM

“

We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.
~
The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford-O'Keefe - April 09, 2019 at 03:09 PM

“

My condolences to all of Gerrie’s family. She was such a good friend and I certainly
admired her love for life. God speed, dear friend.
Georgette J. Mattina - April 10, 2019 at 10:14 PM

